**Discover Basic Cake Decorating:**
This basic class is designed to teach the beginner the fundamentals of cake decorating step by step. Learn how to use cake decorating tools, cake preparation and basic cake decorating techniques. You’ll have fun and take home a great looking cake! Supply list will be given 1st night of class. Class is limited, call early.  *Self Supporting* $35

**Fondant and Gumpaste**
Discover a different and exciting way to decorate a cake. If you loved working with modeling clay, you’ll love working with these easy to shape icings. You’ll learn to roll, cut and tint gum paste and fondant and create flowers with delicate ruffled layers of petals. Your final class cake will showcase your new decorating skills. These five, 2 hour lessons will be led by Kim Sanders and were requested by many former students. The supply list will be provided the first night of class.  *Self Supporting* $35

*The cost was the price when it was last offered. This may change when it is offered next.*

For more information, contact:

Michael Rich  
[ m_rich@southwesterncc.edu ](mailto:m_rich@southwesterncc.edu)  
(828) 339-4497